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TRUCK TnIP TO )IVIR VDODS V1LL BE FIRST
UCUC OUTING OF TI SEWSTER

Herbert Webber (bettor aoini as “Mooso”)
will lead us on a very interesting and nottoo iffioult a hike from Mill Val].oy
(in Larin County) up the Pipolino Trail
tc the Mountain Home, the highest point
of the. trip, and tnto Muir Woods, where
everybody will stop a while for 1unh.The points of interest will inoludo
among other thincs, a view of flit Val
ley, Mt. Tarnalpais, and the Pacific Oceanfrom th icuntain Home; a multitude of
natural beauty spots in ?uir Woods, foroxaraple, redwood croves, green forts,
lady—buc trees, and othor botanical vari
eties, all untouched by man. To make
things easy joing there aro several woll
defined trails, which are not difficult
to follow. The return trip will be overthe Sua and T.ipsoa trails, babltko tie
truck.

The truck v,ill leave the West Gate ofthe campus at 7s25 am, Sundal Fobriary
11, 1951, and proceed to Mann Qeunty
via the San Rafael ferry. We are expec—tea to bd baok in Berkeley around SiOO pm.All you havo to bring is a lunch; nocanteen will be necessary, because thereis plenty of water, In case of foul
weather the club will furnish a tarp forthe truck.

Signups for the trip will be taken in
room C, Eshleman Hall of at the end of the
reListration line this week. Thc sun ofl.25 will be payable in advance to covertransportation charrsos.

—Herb Wobber, leader.

YOSITITE HIRE NOV. 23—26

Nine UCRD’crs literally tried ovor:’route possible to got to Yosemite Valleya tot, days after tho first doluRo. What
with a few false reports from te flirh—vay Commission, floods and vmshouts, the
first contingent arrived in the valley
in the record tmo of 13 hours. By
11:30 pm, (fashionably late) cur Thanks—
ivinc: dinner was finishod—in full
moonhi&ht at thatl It tasted pretty
rood by that timo und we certainly
couldn’t havo picked a bettor place forour dinin; room——Yosemite Vallov. The
smokoy campfire merely added to the
atnosphoro. That wusn’t all our fault.
The wood was wet.

Doing a little oxplorinc tho follow—
days vie found many footbridos washed
outj janmied aainat trees aoino 25 foot
and there was evidenea of a water loyala Yaw days before of about three foot
tn a large part of the valley. All of thefaiTh litre up to paoity, enD more
tian sst April, but the flun odors
of the valj.ey troa wera on the 6..Zh,a —

OFFICERS FOR Ti SPRING SE!ESTEn 1951

President Ken Turner
Vice President Herb Petsohek
Executive Secretary Frances brooks
Corresponding Socrotary Joan Pissott
Truasuror Al Ythoeler
Members at laro

Joro Holler
Shirloy Inwis
Herb Wobbor
lion Smith

(Yosemite — cent.)
Frank DoS., Marry Foithausor, ndDon Goodrich roprosonted tho rock—

olimbint sootion and dId a couplo climbson the Arrowhead. Ucrb Petsohek-, FranBrooks, Ron Abraham, Looso Wobbor, BobFronklo4 Harry cid myself had anexoollent hiko to Glacier Point and gotsome good views of the snow—covered
hiGh ocuntry i,hioh started somo rorninis—oin about the suimuor hich trip.

The Wawom Thnne has wonderfulacoustic, for yoila, particularly CC
yells and that part of the -vulley oohoedwith our Dic Game rally Friday nicht.Evoryono oonsidorod the four day tripworthwhile and felt that did a000np—lish soithin —— yes, It ‘cns an a000mp—lishirnt to Get into the vu1loy

Alice Jensen

ANAtAL UCJIC SNC17 TRIP——i’EB. 4.-25th

This year wo are c°r to stny at theASUC lodge near Nordon. The down—hillskiers can ski at Surr Devil or theSierra Club rcpe to,:. Ski—teuring fanscan climb Castle Peak and visit Peter
Grubb Nut. And in the ovning wi’ll l1folk da3o far into the rLiht. The
trip nominally starts Friday afternoon,but those that van:: to cut Friday classes0 up on Wushingtoi’s Birthday (That)Sign—up for transportation and lodgoreservations by Friday, Fobruary 23, oryou ‘ay have to sloop on the floor.

—Ken Turner, loader

BIG GZT ADQUAI!7TEI) PATY

All tIc arranrcrnonts havc. rot boonmdc yet, but Lary S]tw, ou.r entertain—mont co,rzdttoo ohai n, is plazrninEonjo;rnblc ovonirc to ‘a Sat. oining.Fob. 17th. Anyhon, it’s for sure thatwe’re going to have a movie, dancing,
and refreshments.

Look around on the UCH bulictin
board in Room C, Erhloinan Hall for tho
details. Coma on out and moot the ‘ticwoojs! and. havo a

y
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OUR DEARLY DEPARTED pao two
(One of our more enthuisiastic, ambitious, and patriotic tieniters h

made a noble decision — one :hich tny be Ge very frequently as long
us ur NatiDns freedom is at stake. lie has volunteered his humble ser
vices today so that we all may live in peace totorrow.)

Be it known aoon the people øf this intitution that this documentshall henceforeward be cosUere the last will and testecent of flankdeSaussure.
--

1. To David A. Dows I leave ciy vocabulary. Although I full well realizethat he has no need of this gift, for his own vocabulary Is overfulnevertheless I feel that he is the only person remaining who willknow how to use it to the best ends.

2. To Payne F. Motheral I bequath Lull rights to all stories tt11Ow_L8gblister fist control, and those brave then, iho battling einstfearful odds and the fury of the elenients, stand up to combat theclan Ribledeusea.

3. To C. Lee 3ánroe I happily grant all loose rattlosi&tes and oldgrandfathers. Also feeling that the above bequest would not be inaccordance with the many happy motnents spent in Lee’s company, Itherfore do ril1 and bequeath all rry nultituniness store of FrankSoboonmaker literature.

4. To Gary W. Lunberg I leave all my unroped climbing stories andpleasant memories of the Royal Arches. Likewise I do leave unto hiscare all stories concerning driving to Yosemite on Lmorial Day andto the Sawtooth Range.

5. To Robert Bedding and Betty Bedding I bequeath one very sporty pairof short pants that has been missing since last suwmer and 7ith theseI do fondly leave all names, ephetits, and appellations that go tdththe wearing of short pants.

6. To Wang Dons I do leave one bottle of empty champai (or was it anempty bottle of ctapaign?) and several pairs of slightly 7orn olinb—lug shoes. To match the shoes I give into her care one pair ofslightly warn climbing pants with the admonition to be prudent inchoosing places to ‘wrear aboveuentioned pants.

7. To Don Goodrich I leave a rich lore of mountaineering vhich stilllies untouched, with this however I feel it necessary to leave kinthe terrifying tale of Mt. Hacekel.

8. To Larry Williams and Dick Searle I leave the totality of Canada withall ny blessings.

9. To Ronald Becker I leave a foam rubber padded glove cortpartment.
10. To Shirley Lewis I leave ny fondest hopes and greatest appetite.Lone nay she reign.

11. To Elano Grant I leave a light pack, and 1it heart, and a goodfirst aid kit for blisters.

12.To Frances Brooks I leave an introduction to Clara Lane.

13. To Alice Jensen I leave a strong pair of leg nusoles, that se mysotae day be able to outhike, outcycle, and outrun all those louseypre—ned courses.

14. To Mickey and Phyllis iibKinney I leave all the booze that I leave.To then also I send a bright flashlight lest the noon not shineover Mt. Wilson.

15. To Robert tans I will oy safe driving practices.

16. To Thb and Jban Rogers luill the hope that the nation will sonedayhave a good tlve cent ci.r.

17. To Ken Turner I will the Hikin€ Club, look, stock, and barrel.Recieriber to keep the looks looked.

18. to Jerry Smith I -tin every oin€le flsh, porpose, and whale in theStern Ncaa. An you are reqdsta to do to claim this inheritenceis to fish then out of the water. (c,j aü Feat rout)


